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PHOTOCHROMIC HYBRID SOL-GEL MATERIALS - OPTICAL 
AND DIELECTRIC CHARACTERIZATION 

The photochromic silica-based organic-inorganic hybrid materials containing cyanoazobenzene 
chromophores were investigated by optical and dielectric spectroscopy. These materials were 
obtained via sol-gel process. They were deposited on glass substrates by spin coating technique to 
provide thin transparent films. The UV-Vis spectroscopy showed reversibility of the trans-cis-trans 
isomerization of the chromophoric fragments. Molecular mobility in investigated materials were 
studied by means of dielectric spectroscopy. A variety of relaxation process is observed: the α -
process and at room temperature the process related to the local movement of the azobenzene group. 
A correlation between dielectric and photochemical behaviour is discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

In this work, we deal with photochromic sol-gel silica oxide hybrid materials 
containing two kinds of cyanoazobenzene dye (Fig.1) covalently incorporated into 
polymeric matrix via a flexible spacer. Due to the photochromic properties, such 
hybrid systems can be used as active materials for optical data storage, holographic 
recording media and other optoelectronic applications [1]. 

The photoisomerization of azobenzene is an important and very convenient model 
reaction to study photoinduced reversible changes of physical properties of polymers. 
The photoisomerization changes the shape, the polarity and the direction of the 
transition moment of the azobenzene unit and the steady state is reached between the 
rod like, thermodynamic stable trans and bulky cis isomer [2]. The trans-cis-trans 
reaction can be used as a probe reaction to investigate mobility of the photochromic 
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moiety within the polymer. 
The photochemically induced trans-cis isomerization and cis-trans thermal back 

reaction is affected by molecular environment of the chromophores, namely the rigidy 
and molecular packing of the polymer network. The packing structure and the 
dynamic behavior of photochromic sol-gel materials could be studied by the dielectric 
relaxation spectroscopy-technique, sensitive to the motions of the ground –state dipole 
moments of the NLO chromophores [3]. 

The aim of this work was to investigate the photochromic and relaxation behavior 
of the hybrid films deposited on glass plates by sol-gel technique. The dye molecules 
were covalently bonded within three dimensional silicon oxide network via flexible 
spacers of different length. The longer spacer was used with hope to improve the 
flexibility of the dye moiety. The flexibility of the molecule may also have an effect 
on response rate of the material on illumination. To understand the matrix dependence 
of the photoinduced reorientation process in the steady state, molecular dynamics is 
investigated by the dielectric relaxation spectroscopy. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The photochromic silica – based hybrid materials CNsg and CNOsg were 
obtained according to procedure described previously [4]. The transparent films of 
about 100 nm thickness on glass plates were obtained by spin coating techniques. 
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Fig. 1. Structural formulae of the chromophores, CN (X=a), CNO (X=b) 
Rys. 1. Wzory strukturalne chromoforów CN (X=a), CNO (X=b) 

 
UV-Vis spectra were recorded using AvaSpec-102 Fiber Optic Spectrometer with 

photo diode array detector. The films were irradiated with a 460nm light from blue 
LED type LB 5436 of OSRAM for investigating photoisomerization. 

For the dielectric studies thin films were spin-coated on glass slides covered with 
a ~(40 ± 10) nm thick layer of aluminum. Following the deposition and annealing of 
the sol-gel films at 80°C for 4h and at 110°C for 1h, Al was evaporated at a high 
deposition rate of ~10 nm/s onto sol-gel film to form a patterned top electrode. 



Dielectric experiments in the frequency range from 10-1 to 10-6 Hz were performed 
with a custom-made dielectric spectrometer using a RLC-meter HP 4284A, and a 
Stanford Research DSP lock-in 830 in combination with a high–impedance dielectric 
interferance. The sample temperature was controlled by a Novocontrol Quadro 
Cryosystem and a Eurotherm 808P temperature controller. 

RESULT S AND DISCUSSION 

 UV-Vis absorption spectrum under illumination of the sol-gel thin film was 
recorded to investigate trans–cis isomerizaton of the azobenzene moiety. The 
maximum absorption band of the stable trans form of the CNsg and CNOsg films was 
at 444nm and 440nm, respectively. As shown in Figure 2., the materials in question 
underwent the trans-cis photoisomerization process during short time illumination 
with the blue light of relatively low power. The absorbance at ca. 440nm decreased 
with a slight red shift in λmax and the other band, attributable to the cis form, appeared 
at ca. 360 nm. The isosbestic point is observed around λi = 374 nm. 

Basing on absorbance decrease the content of the cis isomer in the film after 
only 4 sec illumination was evaluated considerable. As well, the increased spacer 
length of the dye molecule was favorable for the photoisomerization due to the fact 
that the longer spacer chain provided more elasticity and mobility within chromophore 
group.

Fig.2. UV-Vis spectra of the CNOsg film 
before and after 4 s illumination with blue light. 
Rys. 2. Widmo UV-Vis fimu CNOsg przed i po 
naswietlaniu swiatlem niebieskim 

Fig. 3. Dielectric loss ε’’(f,T) of CNOsg film 
Rys.3. Zaleznosc urojonej czesci przenikalnosci 
dielektrycznej od temperatury i czestosci dla 
filmu CNOsg
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After generation of the metastable cis isomer, the azobenzene groups relaxed 
thermally to the thermodynamically stable trans form, re-establishing the initial 
absorbance was relatively fast. 

For determination of various relaxation processes we used the dielectric 
spectroscopy technique. The complex dielectric permitivity ε*, 

ε*(f) = ε’(f) – iε’’(f) 
(f-frequency, ε’- real part, ε’’- imaginary of loss part, i = 1− ) was measured from 
frequency range 10-1-10-6 Hz and temperatures varying from -100°C to.200°C. Figure 
3 shows the 3D-representation of the dielectric loss ε’’(f, T), which reveals the 
dielectric α-process related to the dynamic glass transition and the process which is 
supposed to be related to the local movement of the azobenzene group [5]. 

The dielectric experiment confirmed the fact that the chromophore fragments 
have sufficient free space offered by the network for movement, which is necessary to 
change configuration upon illumination and thermal relaxation. 
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WLASCIWOSCI OPTYCZNE I DIELEKTRYCZNE CHROMOFOROWYCH 
HYBRYDOWYCH MATERIALÓW SIKOSANOWYCH OTRZYMANYCH 

METODA ZOL-ZEL 

Badano wlasciwosci optyczne i dielektryczne hybrydowych materialów siloksanowch 
zawierajacych cyjanoazobenzenowe ugrupowanie chromoforowe przylaczone wiazaniem 
kowalencyjnym do nieorganicznej matrycy polimerowej. Okreslono wplyw dlugosci lacznika 
laczacego chromofor z siloksanowa siecia polimerowa na kinetyke odwracalnej reakcji 
fotoizomeryzacji oraz na procesy relaksacyjne. Badane materialy wykazuja maksimum absorpcji 
swiatla zakresie 440-444 nm. Stwierdzono zdolnosc ugrupowan chromoforowych do izomeryzacji 
trans–cis pod wplywem naswietlania filmu polimerowego swiatlem niebieskim oraz do izomeryzacji 
cis-trans w wyniku relaksacji termicznej. Badano procesy relaksacji dielektrycznej chromoforowych 
materialów hybrydowych metoda spektroskopii dielektrycznej. Stwierdzono wystepowanie procesów 
relaksacyjnych: pierwszego rzedu odpowiadajacego przejsciu szklistemu oraz drugiego rzedu 
zwiazanego z ruchem polarnych ugrupowan chromoforowych. 


